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The genome of Borrelia burgdorferi encodes a large number of
lipoproteins, many of which are expressed only at certain stages of
the spirochete’s life cycle. In the current study we describe the B.
burgdorferi population structure with respect to the production of
two lipoproteins [outer surface protein A (OspA) and outer surface
protein C (OspC)] during transmission from the tick vector to the
mammalian host. Before the blood meal, the bacteria in the tick
were a homogeneous population that mainly produced OspA only.
During the blood meal, the population became more heteroge-
neous; many bacteria produced both OspA and OspC, whereas
others produced only a single Osp and a few produced neither Osp.
From the heterogeneous spirochetal population in the gut, a
subset depleted of OspA entered the salivary glands and stably
infected the host at time points >53 hr into the blood meal. We also
examined genetic heterogeneity at the B. burgdorferi vlsE locus
before and during the blood meal. In unfed ticks, the vlsE locus was
stable and one predominant and two minor alleles were detected.
During the blood meal, multiple vlsE alleles were observed in the
tick. Tick feeding may increase recombination at the vlsE locus or
selectively amplify rare vlsE alleles present in unfed ticks. On the
basis of our data we propose a model, which is different from the
established model for B. burgdorferi transmission. Implicit in our
model is the concept that tick transmission converts a homoge-
neous spirochete population into a heterogeneous population that
is poised to infect the mammalian host.
Here we present the results of a study on the antigenic andgenetic changes experienced by Lyme disease spirochetes
(Borrelia burgdorferi) as they move from a tick to a vertebrate
host. Ticks acquire B. burgdorferi infection when larval or
nymphal ticks feed on an infected host (1, 2). The ingested
spirochetes colonize the tick gut and persist through the molt.
After the molt, when ticks feed again, the bacteria multiply in the
gut, after which some of the spirochetes escape from the gut into
the hemolymph, and invade salivary glands and enter the host
dermis (3–7).
The B. burgdorferi genome codes for a large number of
lipoproteins, many of which localize to the outer membrane and
are likely to play a role in transmission. Outer surface protein A
(OspA) and outer surface protein C (OspC) are among the most
intensely studied lipoproteins of B. burgdorferi. Several studies
point to the production of OspA and -C changing during tick
transmission (4, 8–11). Within an unfed tick, the spirochetes
mostly produce OspA, whereas OspC is rarely detected (8, 11).
Once the tick starts to feed, many spirochetes no longer produce
OspA, whereas large numbers now produce OspC, most likely
through increased transcription of the ospC gene (8, 10–12). The
down-regulation of OspA during tick feeding and the up-
regulation of OspC support the hypothesis that OspA may
function within the tick gut, possibly as a receptor that mediates
attachment to the gut epithelium (13). OspC may be involved in
spirochetes escaping the gut, invading the salivary glands, and
establishing an infection in the mammal. One prediction of this
hypothesis is that OspA-producing bacteria may be confined to
the gut, whereas OspC-producing bacteria may selectively escape
the gut and invade the salivary glands and the host dermis. In the
current study we have followed the Osp phenotype of spirochete
populations within feeding ticks to test the above hypothesis. The
results reveal that the population dynamics that occur during
transmission are complex and contradict the established hypoth-
esis.
In addition to transcriptional activation, recombination also
leads to the expression of novel molecules on the surface of
spirochetes. The best-studied recombination site in B. burgdorferi
is the vlsE locus, which consists of an active telomeric expression
site flanked on the 59 side by multiple silent vls cassettes (14).
Unidirectional recombination events between segments of the
cassettes and the vlsE gene at the expression site lead to the
generation of new vlsE antigenic variants in the mammalian host
(14–16). The genetic stability of the vlsE locus in the tick vector
has not been studied. Here we describe genetic changes that take
place at the vlsE locus during ticks’ feeding. On the basis of
genetic (vlsE) and antigenic (OspA and -C) changes, we propose
a model for spirochete transmission by ticks. The model has
important implications for transmission and vaccine develop-
ment.
Materials and Methods
Mice, Bacteria, and Ticks. Mice used in the study were 6- to
8-week-old C3H, HenJ mice purchased from the National
Institutes of Health (Bethesda, MD). A low-passage B31 strain
of B. burgdorferi (Centers for Disease Control and prevention,
Fort Collins, CO) was grown on solid BSK-II medium (38) and
a single clone designated B31-C1 was isolated and used in the
current study. B. burgdorferi B31-C1 was grown in liquid BSK-II
medium (17). The ticks used in this study originated from female
Ixodes scapularis collected in Bridgeport, CT. The larvae were F1
generation of the wild ticks. Mice were infected by injecting 1 3
107 B31-C1 cells per mouse. Larvae were infected with B31-C1
by feeding on the infected mice as previously described (18).
Ninety-seven percent of larvae cultured were infected. The
larval ticks were kept in humid chambers at 21°C until they
molted to the nymphal stage.
Infection of Mice. Two to three weeks after tick removal, the mice
were tested for B. burgdorferi infection by Western blotting and
culture as previously described (19, 20).
Direct Fluorescent Antibody (DFA) Staining of Spirochetes Within
Ticks. Tick salivary glands and guts (homogenized and whole
mount) were prepared for double-labeling DFA as previously
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described (4). Monoclonal antibodies (mAb) directed to OspA
(C3.78) (4) and OspC (B5) (21) were conjugated with fluores-
cent dyes, Alexa 488 (Alexa) and Texas red-X (TR), respectively,
as described in the manufacturer’s manual (Molecular Probes).
The antibody combinations used were (i) FITC-labeled goat
anti-Borrelia (FITC-Bb; KPL, Gaithersburg, MD) and TR-
labeled mouse C3.78 mAb against OspA; (ii) FITC-labeled goat
anti-Borrelia and TR-labeled mouse B5 mAb against OspC; and
(iii) Alexa-labeled mouse C3.78 mAb against OspA and TR-
labeled mouse B5 mAb against OspC. After the antibody
incubations, the slides were mounted and observed by epifluo-
rescence microscopy (Eclipse E 600, Nikon) with a digital
camera (SPOT II, Diagnostic Instruments, Sterling Heights,
MI). Images were captured with SPOT software version 2.2
(Diagnostic Instruments). Some specimens were also observed
with a Leica TCS-NT confocal microscope system (Leica Mi-
crosystems, Wetzlar, Germany).
We determined the proportion of spirochetes producing only
OspA, only OspC, both OspA and C, and neither protein as
described below:
Combination i, TR-OspAyFITC-Bb 5 X (proportion of total
population producing OspA).
Combination ii, TR-OspCyFITC-Bb 5 Y (proportion of total
population producing OspC).
Combination iii, Alexa-OspCyTR-OspA 5 Z (proportion of
OspA-producing spirochetes that also produce OspC).
Proportion of the Borrelia producing both OspA and OspC
(A1yC1) 5 X 3 Z.
Proportion of Borrelia producing only OspA (A1yC2) 5 X 3
(1 2 Z).
Proportion of Borrelia producing only OspC (A2yC1) 5 Y 2
(X 3 Z).
Proportion of Borrelia producing neither OspA nor OspC
(A2yC2) 5 1 2 X 2 Y 1 (X 3 Y).
DFA Staining of Spirochetes in Mouse Dermis at the Site of Tick
Attachment. Often, when ticks were forcibly removed from mice,
a small piece of the mouse dermis remained attached to the tick
hypostome. A total of 233 skin samples remaining on the
hypostome were examined for spirochetes and Osp phenotype.
The skin samples were stained with antibody as described above
except that antibody incubations were performed at 4°C for 2
days.
PCR Cloning of the vlsE Locus and Restriction Fragment Length
Polymorphism (RFLP) Analysis. Total DNA was purified from
infected ticks by using the QIAamp Tissue kit (Qiagen, Valencia,
CA). PCR primers (vlsE-F, 59-GTAGTACGACGGGGAAAC-
CAGATAGTAC-39; vlsE-R, 59-CCTAAAACTTTGC-
GAACTGCAGACTCAGC-39) were designed to amplify the
variable region of the vlsE locus (14) from total infected tick
DNA. PCR amplifications were performed with the following
program: 1 cycle for 5 min at 94°C; 35 cycles at 94°C for 30 sec,
60°C for 30 sec, 72°C for 40 sec, and concluding with 72°C for 5
min. PCR products were purified and cloned into the vector
pCR2.1-TOPO (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) and then used to
transform Escherichia coli (TOP10 One Shot Cell). Twenty-five
to 30 clones were randomly selected and the inserts from each
individual clone were PCR amplified. AluI and MboI were used
to digest the PCR-amplified inserts. The digested DNA was
separated on agarose gels and stained with ethidium bromide to
compare the RFLP patterns at the vlsE locus in fed and unfed
ticks.
Results
Timing of B. burgdorferi Transmission from Ticks to Mice. Previous
studies have documented that ticks transmit B. burgdorferi to
hosts 48–60 hr after attachment (5, 22). Experiments were
performed to better define the timing of tick transmission.
Groups of 20–25 nymphal ticks infected with a clonal isolate of
B. burgdorferi strain B31 were placed on individual mice, and all
of the ticks were removed from individual mice at 2-h intervals
starting at 37 hr and ending at 72 hr into the blood meal (Fig. 1B).
Mice were tested for spirochete infection by serology and culture
of selected organs. None of the mice exposed to ticks for 52 hr
or less were infected, whereas all of the mice exposed for at least
53 hr were infected with B. burgdorferi (Fig. 2).
The Osp Phenotype of the B. burgdorferi Population Within the Gut of
Feeding Ticks. During tick feeding, spirochetes multiply within the
gut (23) before some of the bacteria disseminate to the salivary
glands. Experiments were next performed to characterize the
Fig. 1. Outline of experimental approach. (A) B. burgdorferi Osp phenotype
in the tick gut. Infected ticks were placed on mice and removed at the
indicated times. Twelve unfed and 93 fed nymphal ticks (12 ticks from 36 hr,
39 ticks from 48 hr, 36 ticks from 60 hr, and 6 ticks from 72 hr) were removed.
The guts were dissected and examined by DFA to determine the OspA and
OspC phenotype within the gut. DNA was purified from gut homogenates
prepared from unfed and partially engorged (48-hr) ticks to determine the
extent of variation at the B. burgdorferi vlsE locus. (B) B. burgdorferi infection
of tick salivary glands and mouse dermis. A total of 18 mice were infested with
20–25 infected nymphal ticks. All of the ticks were removed from individual
mice at 2-hr intervals starting at 37 hr and ending at 72 hr into the blood meal.
Mouse and tick samples were analyzed for B. burgdorferi infection and Osp
phenotypes.
Fig. 2. Timing of tick transmission of B. burgdorferi to mice. Mice exposed
to infected ticks for various time periods (Fig. 1B) were tested for infection by
Western blotting (A) or culture (B). Numbers on the left in A are molecular
masses of markers in kDa. In a few cases (hr 37–38, 39–40, 55–56) all of the ticks
were not recovered from the mice. These animals were not tested for infection
because we could not accurately determine the length of tick exposure. IMS,
infected mouse serum; NMS, normal (uninfected) mouse serum.









Osp phenotype of spirochetes within the gut of feeding ticks.
DFA staining was used to determine the OspA andyor OspC
phenotype of the population of B. burgdorferi in the gut of unfed
and feeding nymphal I. scapularis (Fig. 1 A). The majority of
spirochetes within unfed ticks produced only OspA (85.6% 6
7.3%) and a minority (14.1% 6 7.5%) did not produce either
protein (Fig. 3). None of the spirochetes within the gut of unfed
ticks produced OspC (Fig. 3; see also Fig. 8, which is published
as supplemental data on the PNAS web site, www.pnas.org).
Dramatic changes in the spirochete population in the gut were
observed in response to tick feeding (Figs. 3 and 4). Two novel
phenotypes of spirochetes producing OspC (A1yC1 and A2y
C1) were observed during the blood meal. Forty-eight hours into
the blood meal the major (50.6% 6 11.3%) population in the gut
were spirochetes that produced both OspA and OspC (Figs. 3
and 4). By 60 hr into the blood meal the double-positive
spirochetes had decreased to 33.4% 6 8.8% (Fig. 3). Although
spirochetes that produced solely OspA were a major population
within unfed ticks, after 48 and 60 hr of feeding, this population
decreased to 24.3% 6 6.3% and 33.7% 6 11.0%, respectively
(Fig. 3). Minor populations that produced solely OspC as well as
neither Osp were also observed within the gut of feeding ticks
(Fig. 3). These results demonstrated that before feeding the gut
was colonized by a relatively homogeneous population of spi-
rochetes that mainly produced only OspA. As the infected tick
began to feed, novel OspC-positive phenotypes were generated
in the tick gut and the gut was populated by an antigenically
heterogeneous population of B. burgdorferi (Figs. 3 and 4).
Timing of Salivary Gland Invasion. Many studies point to B. burg-
dorferi moving from the gut to the salivary glands and then
entering the host through the salivary ducts of the tick (6, 7, 22).
Spirochetes are first seen in salivary glands as early as 36 hr into
the blood meal, whereas transmission has been noted to occur at
some point between 48 and 60 hr into the blood meal (22, 23).
Experiments were performed to better define the relationship
between timing of salivary gland invasion and host infection.
Salivary glands were removed from unfed ticks as well as from
feeding ticks at 2-hr intervals between 37 and 72 hr into the blood
meal (Fig. 1B). Salivary glands were examined for the presence
of spirochetes and their Osp phenotype by using DFA. No
spirochetes were detected in the salivary glands of the unfed ticks
(12 pairs examined). Among ticks that were removed before the
mice became infected (37–52 hr of feeding), 18.45% 6 18.71%
of the salivary glands were infected. When ticks had fed for long
enough ($53 hr) to stably infect the mice (Fig. 2), the proportion
of infected salivary glands (65.67% 6 14.2%) was significantly
greater (t test, t 5 8.3, P , 0.001) than in ticks that had fed for
,53 hr (also see Fig. 9, published as supplemental data).
Many of the ticks that fed for between 36 and 52 hr had
bacteria in the salivary glands, yet they did not infect the mice
(Fig. 2). Experiments were performed to determine the mean
number of bacteria within each infected salivary gland at various
times during the blood meal. Ticks that had fed for ,53 hr had
very few bacteria in the infected glands (2.92 6 2.67 bacteria per
gland) (Fig. 5). In contrast, the number of bacteria per gland
steadily increased after 53 hr and reached a maximum of 61
bacteria per gland at 72 hr into the blood meal (Fig. 5). The mean
number of bacteria per salivary gland (23.66 6 18.04) between
53 and 72 hr into the blood meal was significantly higher than the
number observed before 53 hr (t test, t 5 5.07, P , 0.001). Ticks
that had attached for long enough to infect mice had a greater
number of infected salivary glands and more spirochetes within
individual salivary glands than ticks that were attached for a
shorter period and failed to infect mice.
Osp Phenotype of Bacteria in Tick Salivary Glands. Both OspA- and
OspC-positive spirochetes have been observed in the salivary
glands of ticks (9, 10). DFA was used to determine the propor-
tion of OspA- and OspC-producing bacteria in the salivary
glands of feeding ticks (Fig. 5). The small number of bacteria that
infected salivary glands in ticks that had fed for ,53 hr consisted
mainly of spirochetes that produced only OspA (44.4%) and
Fig. 3. Population dynamics of B. burgdorferi producing OspA and OspC in
the tick gut during the blood meal. Infected ticks were allowed to feed on mice
for various time periods as described for Fig. 1A. The guts were removed from
ticks and the proportion of bacteria displaying each Osp phenotype was
determined as described in the text.
Fig. 4. Direct dual immunofluorescence of B. burgdorferi in the gut of
partially engorged (48 hr) ticks and in the mouse dermis. (a and b) The same
field double-labeled with a FITC-conjugated polyclonal B. burgdorferi anti-
body (a) and a TR-conjugated mAb against OspA (b). (c and d) The same field
labeled with FITC-conjugated polyclonal Borrelia antibody (c) and a TR-
conjugated mAb against OspC (d). (e) Merged image of spirochetes stained
with Alexa 488-conjugated OspA (green) and TR-conjugated OspC (red). Three
phenotypes were observed in e: arrows, Borrelia producing only OspA in
green, only OspC in red, and both OspA and OspC in orange. ( f) Mouse skin
sample attached to the hypostome of a tick that had fed for 40 hr is labeled
with the FITC-conjugated polyclonal Borrelia antibody. The hypostome itself
autofluoresces, and bacteria staining with the antibody are indicated by the
arrowhead. (Bars in a, c, and e represent 20 mm, and the bar in f represents 50
mm.)
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neither Osp (44–53.6%) (Fig. 5). At times ,53 hr very few
bacteria (1.6%) in the salivary glands produced OspC. At $53
hr into the blood meal when mice were infected, the proportion
of OspC-positive bacteria increased to 11.3%, whereas the
proportion of OspA-positive bacteria declined from 44.4% to
10.4%. The major population of bacteria in the salivary glands
of ticks that had attached for long enough to transmit Borrelia did
not produce either OspA or OspC (78.3–88.7%) (Fig. 5). These
observations established that as the blood meal progressed the
Osp phenotype of the bacteria entering the salivary glands
changed (also see Fig. 10 in the supplemental data).
B. burgdorferi in the Mouse Dermis at the Site of Tick Attachment.
Mice infected by tick bite readily seroconvert to OspC and rarely
seroconvert to OspA, suggesting that the bacteria entering the
host produce OspC and little or no OspA (8, 24–26). It has
proven difficult to directly examine the Osp phenotype of
spirochetes in mouse skin during tick transmission because of the
difficulty of finding bacteria in the skin. However, in one study
OspC-positive spirochetes have been observed in the skin of
mice infected by tick bite (27). The hypostome is a tick mouth
part armed with numerous, sharp, curved denticles and is
inserted into the host dermis during tick feeding (28). The food
canal, which is dorsally located on the hypostome surface, is the
route through which blood is drawn into the tick as well as the
route through which saliva is excreted into the host. Because of
the hypostome’s characteristic barbed structure, often a piece of
the host’s dermis remains attached to the hypostome after the
forced removal of feeding ticks.
We examined the mouse dermis attached to the hypostome for
spirochetes as well as their Osp phenotype. Two hundred and
thirty-three skin samples were examined by DFA with the
antibody combinations i and ii (see Materials and Methods).
Sixty-one of the 233 skin samples contained spirochetes (see Fig.
4F, for example). Much to our surprise, spirochetes were ob-
served in 23.6% 6 24.3% of skin samples from mice that did not
become infected because of early (,53 hr) removal of ticks.
Dermis samples collected from mice that became stably infected
(53- to 72-hr attachment) had a prevalence of 30.2% 6 31.8%.
At both early (37–52 hr) and late (53–72 hr) time points into the
blood meal, bacteria migrated to the salivary glands and entered
the host dermis. However, the bacteria that entered early were
unable to establish an infection, unlike the organisms that were
introduced into the host later (Fig. 2). Double-labeling DFA
experiments were performed to determine the Osp phenotype of
bacteria that entered the host dermis. Before stable infection of
mice, the bacteria that entered the skin at the site of tick
attachment primarily produced OspA (71.2%), while a few
(18.0%) produced OspC. This pattern was reversed in bacteria
present in skin samples that led to stable infections, with fewer
OspA- (12.5%) and more OspC- (29.9%) producing spirochetes
in the dermis. As in the case of salivary glands at late stages of
tick feeding (Fig. 5), the majority of bacteria (58–70%) in the
dermis produced neither OspA nor OspC.
Genetic Variation of B. burgdorferi vlsE During Tick Transmission. In
addition to ospA and ospC genes, the B. burgdorferi genome
codes for many other lipoproteins. The vlsE gene of B. burgdor-
feri is especially interesting because unidirectional recombina-
tion events between silent partial gene fragments and the vlsE
gene lead to the generation of new antigenic variants in the
mammalian host (14–16). RFLP analysis was used to determine
the vlsE genotype of spirochetes within unfed and feeding ticks.
The variable region of the vlsE locus of B. burgdorferi was PCR
amplified and cloned into a vector. RFLP analysis was per-
formed by digesting the vlsE inserts with AluI and MboI. The vlsE
locus of 26 individual clones from cultured B. burgdorferi were
tested. All 26 clones had the same RFLP pattern (Fig. 6). Thirty
clones from unfed ticks and 24 clones from 48-hr fed ticks were
analyzed. Of the 30 clones examined from unfed ticks, 28 had a
RFLP pattern that was identical to the parental clonal popula-
tion of culture-grown B31 used in this study (Fig. 6). Two of the
30 clones from unfed ticks had patterns that differed from the
parental strain. Surprisingly, 24 clones derived from feeding ticks
Fig. 5. B. burgdorferi infection of tick salivary glands. (A) Salivary glands
were removed from ticks attached to mice for various time periods as de-
scribed for Fig. 1B. At each time point the samples were analyzed to determine
the mean number of total spirochetes per infected salivary gland (SG) pair (r)
and the mean number of OspA- (Œ) and OspC- (F) producing spirochetes per
infected pair of glands. The vertical dashed line separates ticks that had
attached to the host for too short a time to infect mice (,53 hr) from those that
had attached long enough to infect mice ($53 hr) (see Fig. 2 for mouse
transmission data). (B) Summary of Osp phenotypes in the salivary glands
before and after mouse infection during tick feeding. The salivary gland data
are based on A.
Fig. 6. RFLP analysis of the vlsE locus of B. burgdorferi in culture, unfed, and
partially engorged (48-hr) ticks. (A) Summary of the vlsE variants detected by
RFLP analysis. The single vlsE allele in cultured bacteria was designated as the
parental allele. In partially fed ticks, the 24 clones belonged to 13 different
RFLP types, all of which were different from the parent type. (B) Lane 1, 20-bp
ladder; lane 2, RFLP pattern of parental B31-C1; lanes 3 and 4, RFLP patterns
of 2 of the 3 alleles detected in unfed ticks; lanes 5–9, RFLP patterns of 4 of the
13 alleles detected in fed ticks. The asterisks mark new bands in the clones that
are absent from the parental strain. The dots mark bands present in parental
strain that are absent from the clone tested.









had 13 different RFLP patterns, all of which were different from
that of the parental strain (Fig. 6).
Discussion
Previous studies on tick transmission have been based on a few
time points or total tick homogenates (4, 8, 10). These studies
demonstrated that during the blood meal many spirochetes
up-regulate OspC and down-regulate OspA. This simple inverse
relationship between OspA and OspC led to the hypothesis that
bacteria producing OspC invaded the salivary glands and en-
tered the host. The current study reveals that transmission is
more complex than expected from previous studies and involves
an antigenically and genetically polymorphic population of
spirochetes entering the host. Furthermore, our data point to
OspC-producing bacteria being a minor population entering the
host. On the basis of our data and the observations of others we
propose a model for B. burgdorferi transmission from ticks to
mammals (Fig. 7) and discuss the implications of the model for
transmission and vaccine development.
Spirochetes within unfed ticks were homogeneous with most
producing only OspA and also displayed little genetic hetero-
geneity at the vlsE locus. During tick feeding many spirochetes
in the gut started to produce OspC and the gut became popu-
lated with a heterogeneous population with respect to OspA and
OspC production. The induction of OspC that occurred during
the blood meal did not require the clearance of OspA from the
surface. Rather, OspA-producing spirochetes present within the
tick appeared to produce OspC also so that initially both proteins
were present on the surface of the spirochetes in the gut. Tick
feeding also increased heterogeneity at the vlsE locus of B.
burgdorferi, possibly by stimulating recombination at the vlsE
gene. Alternately, the observed increase in the number of vlsE
alleles may be due to selection within the feeding tick of rare vlsE
variants already present in the population. A major feature of
our model is that tick feeding converts a relatively homogeneous
population of bacteria in the gut to a highly heterogeneous
population with both antigenic and genetic variants (Fig. 7).
Mice were infected only by ticks that had fed for longer than
53 hr. At times greater than 53 hr when mice were stably infected,
large numbers of tick salivary glands were infected and individ-
ual salivary glands had large numbers of bacteria. Furthermore,
at time points .53 hr the gut had a mix of bacteria with all four
phenotypes well represented (Fig. 3). In contrast, most of the
bacteria in the salivary glands and host dermis produced neither
OspA or OspC and a significant minority produced only OspC.
From the heterogeneous population in the gut, only a subset of
the bacteria invaded the salivary glands and infected the host.
These observations indicate that the tick gut epithelium acts as
a selective barrier that allows only certain phenotypes to pref-
erentially escape into the hemocele and enter the host during
productive infection.
Much to our surprise, a few spirochetes were regularly ob-
served in tick salivary glands and host skin samples at 37–52 hr
into the blood meal when mice failed to become infected. Even
though some spirochetes move to the host dermis as early as 37
hr into the blood meal, why do the ticks have to remain attached
for at least 53 hr for stable transmission? Our results point to
several differences between noninfectious spirochetes that pre-
maturely invade the host and infectious spirochetes that enter
the host at .53 hr after attachment. Bacteria that invaded the
salivary glands and the host dermis prematurely mostly produced
OspA only; infectious bacteria that invaded the host later
consisted of bacteria that produced neither OspA nor OspC and
others that produced only OspC. These phenotypic differences
between early and late arrivals in the salivary glands and host
dermis may contribute to the differences in infectivity. At later
times (.53 hr) a greater number of salivary glands were infected
and individual salivary glands contained more bacteria than
salivary glands that were infected between 37 and 53 hr. There-
fore, in addition to phenotypic differences, an infectious inoc-
ulum may be delivered only at time points .53 hr.
Role of OspA and OspC in B. burgdorferi Transmission. OspA is an
adhesin that selectively binds to tick gut epithelial cells (13). The
reason OspA-producing bacteria rarely entered the salivary
glands and the host may be that OspA-producing bacteria are
selectively retained in the tick gut. Especially striking was the
sudden burst of OspC synthesis by spirochetes in the tick gut,
which peaked at 48 hr, just before infectious spirochetes entered
the host. Previous studies pointed to OspC playing an important
role in early infection in the mammal because infected animals
readily seroconvert to OspC (22). However, this study has
demonstrated that the protein was not produced by most spiro-
chetes that actually entered the salivary glands and moved into
the host. On the basis of this pattern of expression, we propose
that OspC may play a role in allowing the bacteria to escape from
the gut into the hemocele. Once they exit the gut, the bacteria
may begin to down-regulate OspC production (Fig. 7). The
recent report by Gilmore and Piesman (29) that OspC antibodies
block the movement of spirochetes from the tick gut to the
salivary glands supports this hypothesis. Even though most
bacteria invading the salivary glands and entering the host did
not produce OspC, small numbers of bacteria did have the
protein on their surface, and this may be sufficient to stimulate
the early OspC antibody response that is regularly observed. The
OspC immune response in mice wanes over time (30, 31),
possibly because the rodent immune response is due to a small
number of OspC-producing bacteria being carried over from the
tick to the host.
Our working model that OspA serves to retain bacteria in the
tick gut and that OspC facilitates transfer from the gut lumen to
the hemocele is a simplification and does not explain all our
observations. Small numbers of OspA-producing bacteria were
observed in the salivary glands, and many OspC-producing
bacteria remained confined to the gut. Many individual bacteria
within the feeding tick produced both OspA and OspC, and the
location of these double-positives may depend on the actual level
of OspA and -C on individual bacteria. Furthermore, in addition
to OspA and -C, other bacterial proteins may control transmis-
Fig. 7. Model for population dynamics of OspA and OspC during B. burg-
dorferi (Bb) transmission from ticks to mice. The model is based on the
predominant Osp phenotypes observed in the different organs. See text for
details of model. In brief, we propose that at early times of feeding (,53 hr)
noninfectious bacteria that mainly produce OspA and others that produce
neither Osp invade the salivary glands and host dermis in small numbers, but
they fail to stably infect the mice. Stable transmission is initiated later ($53 hr)
when bacteria producing only OspC leave the gut. These infectious organisms
clear OspC en route to the salivary glands and then enter the host dermis. In
our model, from the heterogeneous population in the gut, only a subpopu-
lation that is depleted of OspA is successfully transmitted to mice.
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sion, and their expression pattern may explain the apparent
mislocalization of some of the spirochetes.
Genetic and Antigenic Diversity Generated During Transmission. In
addition to the role of OspC in the movement of B. burgdorferi
from the gut to the hemocele, another key feature of our model
is that the population of spirochetes that enter the host is
heterogeneous. The genome of B. burgdorferi contains close to
150 genes encoding lipoproteins (32, 33). In this study we have
examined the production of just two lipoproteins and find that
the population that infects the host consists of bacteria that
produce neither Osp as well as some that produce only OspC.
The true complexity of the population that is transmitted is
undoubtedly greater because many of the other surface proteins
may also be differentially produced within the population.
Recent studies on paralogous gene families of B. burgdorferi
such as the ospE-related genes (34), the mlp gene family (35), and
individual loci such as vlsE (15, 16) and ospC (36) indicate that
genetic recombination occurs frequently within the spirochete
genome. Spirochetes cultured in BSK-II medium do not display
high levels of recombination, whereas both vlsE- and ospE-
related genes have been observed to recombine during murine
infection (14, 34, 37). The data we present here point to another
potential site of genetic recombination—the tick gut. RFLP
patterns of the vlsE locus from unfed ticks revealed a homoge-
neous profile consisting of 1 predominant allele and 2 minor
alleles. During the blood meal 13 vlsE alleles, all of which were
different from the parental strain, were observed. Therefore,
tick feeding may stimulate recombination at the vlsE locus.
Alternately, rare vlsE alleles present in the spirochete population
may be preferentially amplified during tick feeding. The popu-
lation of bacteria that the tick delivers into the host’s dermis
consists of individual bacteria producing different Osps as well
as different alleles of lipoproteins.
Implications for Vaccine Development. We have previously re-
ported that tick-transmitted B. burgdorferi are better able to
evade host immunity than are culture-grown organisms (19).
Our data provide an explanation for the greater ability of
tick-borne organisms to evade host immunity. Culture-grown
bacteria predominantly produce OspA and do not show evidence
of active recombination, and they resemble the homogeneous
spirochetes within unfed nymphal ticks. This uniform population
is susceptible to immune serum. In contrast, the genetic and
antigenic heterogeneity that is generated during tick transmis-
sion may allow some of the bacteria delivered by tick bite to
evade antibodies and establish an infection within hosts despite
the circulating antibodies. The differences in the antigenic and
genetic structure of the population of tick-transmitted and
culture-grown spirochetes have profound implications for vac-
cine testing and development. To begin with, it is essential that
vaccines be tested with tick challenge because cultured organ-
isms are not representative of organisms introduced by ticks.
Simply identifying antigens produced early during infection in
the host may not be sufficient for identifying vaccine candidates
because large numbers of bacteria that enter the host may not
produce this antigen. The search for additional Lyme disease
vaccine candidates must focus on antigens produced within the
tick at early stages of blood meal that may lead to transmission-
blocking immunity or antigens that are produced by most if not
all bacteria entering the host.
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